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It is a wonderful Sunday, after a stormy Saturday.  The Farmer’s Market was in progress when a down pour hit 

the Village around noon time.  Then more showers kept coming in and pouring down on us.  Saturday night we 

here in the Village had a ring side seat to all the beautiful fireworks that were displayed by our neighbors down 

the street.   Thanks Boys..they sure were beautiful and we so enjoyed them!!    The Montgomery 4
th

 of July 

Parade was very nice and Thanks to all participants and the Parade Planners.   This Friday night, July 12 the 

Annual Wine and Cheese Fundraiser will be held at Phineas Swann Bed and Breakfast starting at 6 p.m.  There 

are posters all around Montgomery advertising the event. 

David and Isabella Combs from California were recent visitors of his mother Nancy combs and sister Brenda 

Combs.  A wonderful time was enjoyed. 

 7/2.. Connie McFarland invited Linda Van Gieson and Yours Truly to accompany her to Morrisville. We went 

shopping for a few items, I had emailed  our daughter  Veronica to tell her I was going to be over in her 

territory and we met up for a short visit,  then to the Charlmont restaurant for a bite to eat.  From there we 

went to visit Connie’s sister Theresa Lamore and her brother Walter Lumbra at “The Manor” Senior Rest-

home.  We all had a wonderful afternoon visiting before we had to head back home, but before leaving 

Morrisville Connie had a few things to get at “Price Chopper” and Linda and Me found things also.  It was a 

wonderful day to be out and we will do it again someday, Connie said. 

7/3..Joe and Josie Lisarius were up from Burlington at “The Farm” on Neary Road.  They invited Sonny and me, 

Penny and her son David Newton up for a 4
th

 of July BBQ.  Joe had slowed cooked some ribs out on his 

homemade fire-pit.  YUMMY..YUMMY..what delicious ribs we all enjoyed and Potato and Veggie salads.  They  

told us a bear story that they watched come down in the door yard going up near the front windows.  This was 

quite a sight for them, and even though the lower meadow is far from the main buildings they have seen bear 

down there also.  I know we used to see bear  when we lived up there.  There have been several bear sightings 

around since they came out of hibernation. (Josie is cousin to Sonny) 

7/4.. Peter and Sarah von Conta and family have been up visiting family and friends,  especially his Step-

Mother Cordy von Conta.   

7/6..The Lanphear Family Reunion was held at Belvidere Recreation Center  with all Families bringing pot-luck 

to share with one another; there were about 60 family members coming from near and far to celebrate, the 

rains might have come in on us but did not dampen our fun and good times together. 

We had another tragedy this week, the death of another young man James Robitaille, the Son of Jacques R. of 

town, and Grandson of Rosaire and Rachel R.   We send our deepest Heartfelt  Sympathy to the Robitaille 

Families  as they deal with this loss.   God Bless everyone!!     

Happy Birthday to:  Brenna Gaudette 7/14;  Stuart Brunton, Jo Cota 7/15; Betty Courville, Randy St.Onge, 

Sandy Cota, Finnleigh Daberer 7/16; Pamela Marshall 7/17; Terry Poirier 7/18; Sally Newton 7/19; Cyndee 

Ramey-Mcgovern 7/20. 

Happy Anniversary to: Patrick and Sharon Evans..celebrating 50 years;  Justin and Jennifer Deuso 7/14;  David 

and Joanne Bennett, Frank and Linda Elkins 7/19. 

** Child coming home from school tells her Mother, her teacher had never seen a horse before.  Mom..what 

makes you say that, child said I drew a horse and she didn’t know what it was. ** I wonder if I was that child as 

I cannot make out what I draw either.   Have a nice week Folks.. M.L.T.A.  



 

  

 


